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DECIDING RACE;
Ricli Fruit DessertsUNION GOVERNMENTES WILL

N CHURCHES• SHOULD POLICE IH! «■’«»
Canadfun churohe* arc to be turned 

Into motion fc'cture «Ho»* on an ex 
tensive scajc us a’result of the sailing 
today from Vancouver of JtevlD. T. 
C. Stephenson. Mrs. Hlcphcnsen. J- 
W. L. Forster ami Mrs. Forster, and 
a film expert. Under Dr. sStcphenson's 
direction motion pictures will be taken 

the Canadian Methodist mission 
, n . fields in China and Japan of many
Boy Sent to Jail and Parents phase* of oriental i fe.

z J , ... I J. \V. L. Forster will visit a ft»
Unaware or His . ! central cilles and take Sketches for 

r-i. I paintings. .
rate. , 1 Dr, Stephen son 1» missionary cdu*

I cation a 1 secretary for the Canadian 
I Methodist Board of Home and For
eign M'sslons.

i For a Trifle IMI Ot golf repiSfeSMBi pArra æt-æ»
you whip the jell, If it « real-fruit 

^ , daisitv. Each package contains a
(Continued From Peso '!• , , I wealth of fruit-juice essence, H

to Utv*rt vue putposc Remarkabje ACCompI Shmcnb Of denied and sealed in glass

British During w„ in tfjl
S62 58/SS 5: HolL- iMS'f&’trS *T 8

compt a ,»tu a prohibition society. After some years' absence. Dr. F.d- For this is the only quick gelatine
Aim so l say, tor my part, trfu« »t w,rd A- vvicbdr of San Francisco re- -dessert which has these b<mle-l
anyone, either byuccldcnt or blrt», ,urned [0 hl, Alm„ Mater last night, frm^flatorj.^ \ oar choice of ten

Ur it* *o r'"<t h e ' ' Tor y party, amt be- when he lectured at the physics build- JifTy-Jell youget the delicious
ccmrs honculy convinced that he Is |ng 0f the university to a large aunt- fruity flavor and goodness of the
wrong, uiui conclude* Uiat the prluci- made up for tho most part of fruit itself,
pits cf hi* uolleugntB arc wrong, he tea_,heril £rom various parts of

A,, u,,,n.. ASKS SUPPORT FOR E-Hrsz ÏÏHsnB Z| PECULIAR CHINK
«‘“««r..«*»»*• r»; j»™ Munwnnu iSviSS.,™ ”.“.1"“».".»..;"» unepiTâi hamtiif3sss KKS xr s NEW COMMISSION « ;ku a £ — 4=^ HOSPITAL HABITUE
public nptlco u case >,ii«ic a F.-year- b*f0‘"® yr? jolninâ with antagoniste slon being to create as cordial a spli , •

old hoy was sentenced to jail ,t" l|n Mount Pleasant Line to Be ttnd trying to do all the Injury he can as possible between the
months, and the first .nilmiuiun t . t0 his' former friends, Is not that a English-speaking peoples taking pari.

Built When Council Ap- dishonorable thing which deserves no- Uf Wjoh<sr>„ knowledge ot

point. Tramport Body. "1T1!
no personal attack. I deal only with ance with governor* and people were ---------- start. k
the situation as it. exists, und with all assets for the work In hand No verdict was reached last night boTt had cveryS her own
the public record o„ public men. The speaker told of the British on- j at th(> inquest touching the death of * . ,the flrgt t;fteen minutes.

Sir Alan then stated that Sir Robert j Egypt, dividing the period Joe Wing, laundryman, who died on ih , d was f scarcely more than
ïï’STm^wfi'ïSd'SttTad întofoûr par‘that ot the holding of July 10 in the General Hospital, after Ul™e ^ the start, and both

liberals and stUl were Liberals, and the Suez Canal, tlio dcst‘r‘dC^eP cun ’ T h uradav ° T ufv T " U^ee m^thot* ea vly >acht® tallcd t0 reach lhe Une before 
who tried to carry with them all their the I'aleStlnc campaign and the cap Thursday. JuH *. It seems that tally tc handicap limit of two minutes ex- 

und < political support. tuve 0f the Turkish army. The speakci cm the lhursday morning 30» \Vlng pired. Shamrock was the first to cross.
Insisted," said Alan. tolll 0f hi* first night In the oast, beardedla suburban street cera ^-d de- (ollowed 40 eeoonds later by the de-

"that they were the only true Liberals h, , wa8 pageed In a Y.M.C.A. hut cllned1 to_ pay his fare. He was then fender Both crossed to the starboard
Iff 5£,“K’aysW ST£S « •*» • „'.Vi „ ... M. «*»•. ■* «"■"«■JB» ,s“cka"S

saarsrwsf - truss 31 rsr.rttrais; ^ ;
ff,,stoe,s,rar~“sin‘er,s;s sss»t«‘•“ri.r/.ü ssst " ■ ‘ ' '
understand.' campaign was on/s of the horrors of He is suffering from a Shamrock Was Headed.

the war Tho temperature was 180 slight wound, which was dressed ana Thc yachts had not been sailing 10
Sir Alan then declared that any party degrees of heat, water was scare, ,n?Uuotà minutes before a tow of barges loomed

or council must of necessity speak as eand storms were experienced, and , 'h hospital again next ul) ahead.. Resolute had to tack to
a unit. Any coalition of previous po- lhe elreame and oases had been to report to the hospital again next avold thenl] but for some reason
lltlcal opponents must necessarily either r,olaonl,d by the Gormans. Jlrirn^wn^i win^ rèmalned 'Shamrock, Instead of tacking also and
temporarily or permanently Involve an Poisomu r Bullt Roads. ng the accident ward. Wing remained f „owln_ the old *d„0 "always keep
abandonment of the principles of c»e Before the coming of the British, In tho hospital and walked toluntarlly hetween y0UV opponent and the mark." 
side or of tihê other or of hoth# If ■ -•«♦ly.oiiv unknown but to one of tho public words* took off OMinhkt» Kg» vin g her wind
principles are abandoned then the gov- roads were practically^ unknown but h|# ^ wont t# bed- when 'kept =n' and R^°1’>te' ha^"*f cioaV 0f
ern nient Is a government without prin-’ these were bullt a"d ^ Jf' when found there by a house doctor Ho was Shamrock was
cinie. "This." declared Sir Alan, "Is the to supply water to tho country, wnen . . . . borne. He Shamrock thereafter. Shamrock was
kind of government we have had In Can- Qrnerni Allcnby made his first push out of*bed, dreeesf and deft the evidently heading for a b®*,eF' 
ada for the last three years, a govern- Palpstine, he made the Turks be- fv„pd AccordlA» tn the witnesses at °f alr ub<1ep the Jepaey vh0,re-
KWHar-'.» «5» ~s“ aM -Ti SÆiiï ÏÏSÏ 5TÎ5S2W

stmt, b'rff.'e.srÆo’it ; Ka.v.5».dwîs.ffi?v, aar-wS —...
predicted th.t ».»»!.«. d,.„. jMM. Dp- SnW. “ "" »•»»>"*'“' JSSS^Sf >T!£ ÏACÏ .«•

ii^U^n«xy*time0 thini ^wentnttcf'0tlm'npoîis» and told of the mosquitoes, snakes, Ho found his way to tie dissecting hope* ran htgh on the yacht V ictoria,
‘-â «JZÎ M m sumtse* what mhrht Ledflles and Jackals. Cities captur- room snd calmly watched the doetdr carrying Sir Thomas Upton.
and tb*" ^eî’î,referred*to rA inter were In several Instances performing an autopsy until discovered Then Resolute began to pick up
ihï6d?JuiÔn oferthehBeiectorntc into sev- "rule* of death " the plague being ac- by Professor of Medicine Graham, who her heels and forereach on Her op-
the, dJyis on of the ciectomto mm «v cities of oeatn, ine1 pia*. » , *f t recomm/mded hi* admission to- the hoe- «onent. Adams tacked twice before
a,r,pracUca* appHcatton oYVl^fJm^of ^re ^nud doad on 'the itreC. ^^d Succeeded In getting acoes Sham-
government was belngfrledlnOntaro w«jb W,nt^ ^ th# m,n who spent ..“oved'to 'an* o'bSm! T^kXhb0tW:habUrl between tt^o Two
today. Hlr Alan did not tninK mat vnu ...•*•*«*». nf iftis in the valley of *«A- weri« a* nnthtn* M*mMi to after that tho race» aj between inc r’x.o
would have*» clwr majority °in°the house >Jordan are no longer on the earth," fy hi* detention on Friday morning he boats, was over. Bo*b h*'d tb*n 
«Ai d hS W saUafaetoiw method of gov- «... the vivid description of the fate was discharged, but reappeared later in shore and finally tacked tor the 1marl
errunent* because^thero weM-“two Tth'eVoldiers who^fought for the «8ba®^"g and^ wa. ^ admitted with about three hour, to finish the

sides to every question, therefore the freedom 0, the Holy Land from the Saturday morning he was again 
two-party tb#ODie*for their despotism of the Turks and their Ger- ^IloWlnK hi. discharge It appears that

jLt.Almnn,by The *group 1 system man commanders. One olj the out- hc oncr more boarded a suburban car 
£d2h.*usi^ mars'or1 there*^lor * few standing features of Ute campaigns and quarreled with the conductor over 
mîSÎÎv,. i°f«w° vaars but It did not Was the charge of the Australian cav- a tranfer. Later he stole clgarets, ci- 
months, or a few y®»";^,,^ ^ the al“ counted as one of the finest on gar, and candi, from a refreshment

reenrd Thp drive thru five miles of booth and was duly ejected from there 
record. The a . by a Harry Smith. At about 4 o'clock
hostile territory, however, at/a |n the afternoon he was again brought to
terrible loss of life. the General Hospital by two coXinty

Col. Laurence was referred to as a cyqgtables, this tlml unconscious. Leter 
picturesque and significant figure or ln the evening he died before a thoro 
the campaign. examination could be made.

Scenes of the war. the taking of Two Chinamen who had known Wing
nnr, ltg rJiaces of scriptural for some time gave evidence thru an 

Jerusalem, and Its places or swptura* ,nterpreUr et Ust nlg4lt.g jnqueet. They
Interest were shown In a^series ^0 p Ntated that deceased had been a steady 
turcs thrown on the screen, most or workeri wb0i M far as they knew, nelth- 
them having been taken on the night er driLnk, smoked opium, took drugs or 
previous to their capture. . played fan tan—"All of which," said

Acting Crown Attorney Martin, "glos to 
show that the good die young."

_______________________________  Dr, Julien Loudon, who made the poet
-, 1 an st navids street, mortem examination, stated that the de-Thomas White, 180 mMostireei ccM#d had dled tUru a cerebral hemor-

a switchman on the G.T.tv, wo,» in rha_g cauged either by the wound or #1
stantly- kllle<l yesterday afternoon unknown poison, traces of which were 
when he was run over by a freight t0 be found in certain parts of the body, 
train on the tracks at thc Don Bap'.am- Dr. Loudon also stated death might have 
ado. White, it is said, stepped out been partly due to the fact that Wing's
from a «Jtotj» «rgUe In toe Z&T&l&onettth.^ùld
path of the approacliing train. His |R n wbether the cerebral hemorrhaja 
terribly mangled body was removed v1gH ,n lhe vlct'm's hands, feet or where 
from under the wheels and taken to jt was. Dr. Graham, the coroner, ex- 
the morgue, where an Inquest will be piaincu that It was very probably ln the 
held. brain.

i

(Continued From Psge 1), 
after the race that he would build a 
new challenger end 
again ln im to have another try at 
/ifllng the America’s Cup, provided 
some other yachtsman did not chal
lenge and win thc cup sooner- 

"I was beaten by ‘a better boat," 
he said.
make, but 1 am greatly disappointed," , 

Two Raeoe in One.
In some ways the race was one of 

the most exciting of the series, first 
because- In Its early stages Shamrock 
suddenly seemed to come to life and 
leave Resolute in a beet to windward, 
and second, after Resolute had estab- | 
llehed her supremacy, thru the un
certainty sa to whether she would be 
able to flnUh Inside thc time limit. 
There wore therefore two races In one. | 

At noon It looked as if all hands 
would have to come out the following ; 
day, and It was not until half an hour 1 
before the expiration of the waiting 
period that a breeze finally came in 
from the south southwest. Thc com
mittee promptly seized upon the 
three knot affair to start the yachts 
for the windward mark.

Shamrock won all the honors of the 
Resolute started In a very bad

The

come across
V llu V, UUiU -twA

1 ToTon
"I have no complaint to

\

1

"I

authorities explain Yearsthei

But m 
* placed. The 

line of the
Assortment I
$2.25 to $1

The name Score's has held 
a very high reputation as 
high-class custom talion 
for over a hundred yeare. 
Today the famous tailor! 
are as keen to sustain the 
quality reputation as were 
their forebears.
Make a practical test of It 
ln the selection of one of 
those fine Irish blue Wor
sted Serge Suitings to your 
measure, 
for SA-r.BO spot cash te 
everybody.

'

5 No Verdict Reached Regard-; 
ing Wing's Strange 

•Death.

two great

parent* hail of U10 v hbie at ml. wu* 
when they read It in an evening paper. 

The letter reads as lollown;
As one of (lie members of the city 

council. 1 beg to cull your attention 
unfortunate example oV podee 

methods in the city of iororuo.
"On Saturday, July St, at midnight, 

a lad numvd rl hormis Miller, 17 years 
of age, was arrested by ‘he police lor 
trespassing In a lumber yard. Tne 
boy waul held in custody over Sunday 
and on Monday morning he was iien- 
lenced in the police court to threu 
months’ Imprisonment on the Jail farm. 
The serious azpeot ot the case is that 
alt ho tho boy gu\o Ills name and ad
dress, 00 Odarvale avenue, to the In
spector at i’apo avenue police station, 
where lie was detained when ar
rested, his mother and relatives were 
not notlticd of the arrest and the first 
intimation they had was when they 
read ln thc evening newspaper on 
Monda» tout their boy had been sent 
to jail for throo months.

"A communicated with Assistant f rown 
Attorney McFeddon 111 this matter, and 

* he admitted that the case was an un
fortunate one and that the police liad 
lusirucilons to notify relatives in ail 
cas** ttoon a citizen waa arrested.

"I do not understand how such a seri
ous blunder could possibly arise In our 
city a* tile mother and family are heart 
broken and If they laid been notified 
they would have boon willing to testify 
as to tho good conduct and regular 

' (habits of thc boy and also as to the 
fact that he ha* .been working regularly 
and has a small bank account «awl up.
X fuel satisfied tliat if the relatives had 
been notified and had given this evi
dence, tho magistrate would have re- 
lea #d the boy. . , ,

"The assistant crown attorney advised 
that It Is not tho duty of the crown 

attorney to ascertain whether the rela
tives of any such accused person nave 
been notified, and that this ,1s the duty 
of the police officials. It seems to me 
(that not only the P°H®® officiais, hut 
also the7 crown attorney and the presiding 
magistrate should be Interested enough 
in any case brought Into the police court 
lo Inquire as te whether the relatives 
have been notified or not."

Whate Thsy Say.
In order 'to ascertain whether 

tIons are Issued ;o divisional sergeants 
and Inspectors to notify relative* in the 
cmo where a citizen ha« been arrested 
The World last night lntervlew-ed Act 
In gChlef of Police Samuel J. D ckson. 
ifo begin with the chief made it per
fectly clear that he waa not at all fam
iliar with the case and that Aid. Honey- 
'ford’s letter, as read to him by the re
porter, waa the first Intimation he had 
of It. Ho expressed tho opinion that it 
might have been one of those cases 
where the person arrested had requested 
that his parents be not notified.

Asked what the procedure, according 
to Instructions, would be In the case re
ferred tcrln the letter if the boy had not 
asked that hi* parents be notified. Chief 
Dickson replied "Evhry case must rest 
on Its own merits. There are so many 
rases you cannot take one particular one 
end sav what should be done. If there 
Is imvthlns wrong with any particular 

It will be properly taken cure of and 
investigated."

eastern
1

I D.11

• "I hope the city council will not 
make a football of tho transportation 
commission selected to run thc street 
railway, but that tho aldermen will 
give me that support upon which 1 am 
reiving so much," said Mayor Church 
yesterday, ln the course of a talk on 
the subject, and the prospects of the 
recommendation of the board of con
trol being agreed to when countill 
meets next week.

"There seems to be a disposition 
among a minority of the aldermen," 
the mayor went on, "not to suppoft.

that' Messrs. 
Ellis. Wright and Miller should com
pose the commission. Wc have nom
inated a strong trio, and the commis
sioners will not necessarily give nil 
their time to the city, hut, df course, 
the general manager will be In a dif
ferent position, nnd he will not be In
terfered with by tho commission. The 
key to the whole situation Is to have 
a good manager."

Question Of Manager,
"Hflvc you anyone ln view for the 

position nf manager?" the mayor was 
asked.

"That will he a matter for thc com
missioner* when they assume office," 
the mayor replied.
•"Some people are saying that 

commissioners will not find time to 
devote to their duties in connection 
with the street railway," commented 
Mayor Church, adding: "They said the 
same thing about Sir Adam Beck over 
the Chlppnwa scheme and Hydro 
radiais, but It has all been disproved. 
Wc have a Utroijg pro-Hydro com
mission recommended to council,’and 
I repent that I am relying upon the 
latter to give mo ijupport. There Is 
no time to be Most. Wo have 700 cars 
to be ordered; the question of thc 
motor buses has to be settled, and 
there are many other problems pend
ing which render It Imperative that 
there should be no delay on thfc part

the ap- 
tsslonere.

10 an

Regular $80.00,
[<<</(mformer votes 

"These men

Score* 8
Taller* and Haberdasher*

77 King West
Golf 

marking, 
85c eacl 
$10.00.
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the recommendation
ilw Get Rid of Them.M
I DIAMONDS

CASH OR CREDIT. 
B« mre and 111 our 

sleek, as we guars*» 
k tes 10 save jou moss», 1 JACOBS BEOS,
W Diamond Importers» 

1» Yong* A reads, 
Toronto.

i

B re eel

1ELECTRIC FIXTURES
outfit, " extraordinary raids, 

f10.30.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Opre Events»*.

♦

<ttie 414 Yenge HI.

I

1920 TAXESifv < mo City of Toronto 
2nd Instalment Due 

August 4th

1
t.

f Putt\

advice to taxpayer*
Psy your taxes snd svold rueh on 

last dsys of psyment : sxtrs pen- 
sills* Imposed sfter August 4th, 
Mull your cheque with tsx bill, and 
stamped addressed envelope : re
ceipts will be returned. See buck of 
tax bill for further Information.

flii ? v. race.
Resolute's lead at the outer mark of 

4 minute# and eight seconds In slapsed 
time seemed to assure her of the race, 
provided the wind held, which did not 
seem possible. V

Resolute had her balloon Jib drawing 
within 20 seconds after rounding, while 
Shamrock was more than 2 minute* get
ting out her big kite Resolute lweaded 
straight for the finish line, but Sham
rock Immediately went on the opposite 
taok, and started inshore on a beat to 
leeward.

Resolute held on and tlien followed suit.
Shamrock Closing Gap.

For toe next two hours tho two boats 
hauled acroe* from one side of the coursa 
to the other, sltho mostly keeping neat 
the Jersey shore. The wind was uncer
tain in strength, dropping at times to a 
mere zephyr, snd then speeding up to 
five or six knots. Resolute at one time 
had a le^ of more titan two miles, when 
she ran Into the doldnjm*. and had ndon j..:y ;>7.—The ambiguous
St^ms^cloXg VpVe^p ‘n tn< statement ot Vreml.r Lloyd Georg. In

AM the while the time waa running Iiouro of commons î eeterda> that 
out. and the margin in which to finish 'Archbishop Daniel J. Münnix of Mel-

SS- $&’K'VMh,»,«ÏÏV’SS W K. ÎÜKMwJSÏ w.. cu»n*
loner, while Shamrock set a big epln- up this afternoon, when It was d*-_ 
naker on ofte last effort to win. Resolute cla ed ln oftLial quarters that A Mi- 
kept tacking back *nd/<!5rtïn-beiu!Le tVn« bishop Mannlx would n t ba allowed te 
:Tihrdpo,r,!£k.he& f carr'ti h"4 'lanJ in the British Isle,.

ti 1
Y

lnstruc-
1 qf the council In confirming 

polntment of the three comm 
1 believe, of course, that there Is a 
sufficiently strong Hydro majority on 
the city council to put the matter 
thru, but I do not want to take any 
ohailces."

Asked

!
provide tho necqeaary 
country’s affairs. .

Sir Alan had :to word of condemnation 
for tho farmers If they thought that a
firmSSTffi !if,iTJSHrym
hc did not agree with them, and thpught 
that they would some day be sorry. 
"The seme sort of thing may occur at 
the next Dominion election, said 
Alan, ' but'even then It will be a two- 
party division, between the Ins and 
the 'outs.' " Sir Alan stated that 
there was little, if anything in the farm- 
era’ platform to which Liberals could 

subscribe, but ho said that the farm
ers seemed to seek to exclude from co- 
tDeration with tnem everyone wrho does 
not work with his hands on the soil. 
Even city dwellus, with' th el if own kit
chen ifsrdens, would seem to be ex-
elmr4X'an characterized the statement 
that the prasent federal administration 
was a new government as a piece of 
ridiculous and absurd camouflage. It 
It the same old government that has 
misgoverned us for three long years,

ARRESTER ON WARRANT. Sa"But," said Sir Alan.^ ‘Vthe pressnt

Quaag Luke, who conducts a restaurant me'nt^becausc8 whcn Slv Robert reslgnca 
at 512 West Queen street, according to hlg ministry automatically went out wttn 
the police, appeared In police court yes- h|m." he h,i
terdaj morning to answer to a charge of About thc new prime minlstei ne nat 
receiving stolen goods, but, becoming tired no WOrd of disparagement to offer.jano 
of waiting for Justice to be meted out palci tribute to his legal and poutic-ai 
to him. he returned to his restaurant. ïbmty. but from his »*®0®laAi2Vy "thit 
Last night he was arrested by Detective premier |n the house be would say t 
Waterhouse on a bench warrant, and wli t would bo difficult to fl liberal» 
have to again Journey to police court this typical specimen what wo woera
morning to stand trial on the charge. He characterise as a dyed-ln-the wool, om_
is alleged to have bought fifteen hags fashioned, hard-shell very, a P **

»......-

UNITED STATES FLIERS « h®ov=e°rvner.ned and that the.few
ARRIVE IN EDMONTON

Edmonton, July 27,-The United States airmen landed In Edmonton to- ^ahPepe,preL°.nt ^mtnitrstien8 would
day In their four machines, en route bur,ed (r„m power by the hands of an 
to Alaska. They probably will not get outraged electorate at the next Dominion 
away until Thursday morning. It la elections, 
the intention of the flyers to epend to-
morrow In overhauling their machines Hanna Much Concerned 
before continuing their flight. About Railway Wage»

7

m 1
k'l
■ port tack, crossing 10 minutes before 

sunset.

long-delayed OWNER 01 
LOOKS Fl

when
Mount1 Pleasant line would be built, 
Mayor Church safd: “That Is a mat
ter for the new commissioners to deal 
with, and I believe they will get to 
work on the project Immediately they 
are appointed by the council.”

the

Sir

MANNIX MUST NOT LAND
IN THE BRITISH ISI£S

Iw Lived in Tori 
Years an 

Four S

not
run over by train.THREE YOUTHS ARRESTED.

»
Three youths were arrested yesterday 

by Detectives Hazelwood. Wntarhouse and 
Sullivan In connection with the theft of 
blcylcs. They were : John Downey. *82 
Indian Grove, who le «nid to have stolen 
four; C. A. McCerthey, 3550 West Dundfte 
street, who is alao wlleged to have «tolen 
four, and Alfred Shuster. 31 Helntiman 
street, who is charged with stealing one, 
which has »lnco been recovered.

v
cage

v. No Blame to Inspector,
Inspector Beatty of Pape Avenue Sta

tion stated that he was not at the sta
tion at the time of the “H-est. but had 
heard of it aftin-wards. Ho «aid that, 
unless the person arrested asked that 
his or her relatives bo notified, It was 
not thc custom to do ho.

P.C Miller (228). who arrested the boy 
on tlio morning bl July 25, told what he 

ot the ease last night to The 
„ He said that a man and hie 

wife had reporteo to the 1,tatl®i1 that 
they had seen ;i hoy crawl In under the 
nut estate office of Richardson &
I lvdor. 847 Dan forth avenue, as they 
were returning home early on the morn
ing of tho 20th. Hr had been sent to 
ihe place to investigate, and found the 
led "as far us he could crawl under the 
building, fust nsleep." After being awak- 
• ned thc boy was taken to the station, 
where, the constable says, "he admitted 
that' hc had not worked for a month, 
and hud been t.replug anywhere since 
lie had been lti -k«d out by his ®'®ter J 
week before." He further stated, said 

constable, tbst his father was dead, 
to want to toll ua

John Leckle, 
court of revisicj 
the assessment J 
was over elghtj 

lived In. Toron J 
and thought It J 
a pension. He 
hi* income was 
Columbia, but ti

II

knew 
*■ World.

/ DANCE Â V

■v
the

' and "ho didn't «com 
where he lived."

the 5.15 Boat
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

7 -$

88®SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG. on,ff

1
A

Struck bV an auto In front of his home 
late yesterday afternoon, Rex Shell, aged 
13 of lino tost Quern street sustained' 
« trsefurrd leg Hc wan taken to -t. 
Michael's Hospital. Ml»s M«r*ol M'totD 
Highland tircck, driver of thc auto, w .« 
not held by the police u« It was shown 
that «he was In no way responsible lor 

„. thc lad having dashed out 
sidewalk Into thc way of the
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WMTRAIN HITS AUTO; 
TWO ARE KILLED

|. Vancouver. July 27.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of railway*, and D. B. Hanna, 
president of the Canadian National ;

from Vlc-

Vthe accident 
from thc 
motor car.

Arif1

/ ; Music you’ll enjoy to listen to as much as to dance to. 
Refreshing "breezes that insure perfect comfort. Bring your 
partner—for a real good time.

Steamer Chippewa leaves Yongc Street Wharf at 5.15 
for Niagara-on-the-Lake, Quecnston and Lewiston—return
ing to Toronto by A 1 p.m.

Dining Room on Main Deck, also Lunch Counter and 
Soda Fountain Service.
Fare for this trip

I
i Railways, returned here 
! torla today and will remain until to

morrow night.
.Asked as to the wage 

which an Ottawa despatch Indicated 
were going Into effect. Mr. Hanna re
fused to make any statement. He taid 
the who'e matter of wage tncrcaeos on 
Vitnad'an railway* was much cxer- 
c-*'ng thc minds of the management 
and the whole question would have to 

Ottawa. July 27.—Thomas Blaney. a 9;,t,cd 5hortiy He pointed out. 
prosperous hirmer tuou Max\tile, and h()w(?vcv that lf ,he demands of the . 
his sun William, aged 14, Were k lied, originally made last December. ;
ami hie wife, one son and » oncbbf'sr i were met. it would make large in- 
were seriously tjijuicd when a mo r rrragp, jn fre'ght and passenger rata*
...... .1 which thev were driving wu* creases in H

Pteamhont spovla'. lon'e» TornnlJ Ult by thc Montreal-Ottawa C.N.R. : .uevltam*.__________
10.02 o.m. Tuesdii)* Tluirrid iys ana milc* cast of Muxvllle, ut nripe tl/tll MAKE MOVE
Saturday*, arriving Snvnln OVlm Ed- ^ d AU;lH Vameron's crossing, at HEAPS WILL MAKfc MUVfc 
ward Dock) 3.45 ,,.m.. connecting with H O.c]ock ul„ evfn|„g. TO FREE STRIKE LEADERS
Northern Nnvlgution t o:nnnn\ : Tlu, thrve survivors were brought to
nrs and leaving Sinnln ( °'nl v1 n Ottawa and are now In St, Lukes
Dock). 9.00 i.m. Mondays ,n0 „ i Hospital. While all arc seriously In- Winnipeg. July 2..—Alderman A. A.
day* and Fridays, arriving Toronto jmTd jR expceu.d tbcy will recover. Heaps announced today that he will
2 40 p m. These trains atop at P'’m; ' Mr.' Blancy, accompanied by his-wife, ask the city council next Tuesday
cl pal intermediate station*. 'o Margaret, hi* son. Sulscn, aged 18,1 evening to petition the Dominion gov- 
further particulars ns 1 William, aged 14. and n nephew. Basil i ern nent to release the strike lenders
apply to Grand Trunk Ticket ASem ’ rtowe, of Rlcevllle, aged 21. started now at lbc prison farm. '

„ I out from the Blimey farm to attend
an Orange social a few miles away at g— — — ■ ■ Tou are not
Dunvegan. | fl/LRII Aj An eye-witness of the accident. J. A. ■ I s I T IVg Aft *"• u?

---------   * j McLeod, of Muxvllle. said that the j ■ Vis kill fl 0ImU
ness, Soreness, wfiBIUS- englac Struck the automobile a tre- I 1 m,nt ;„r *er«ma nnd Skin Irrlta-

!V/L. C tion. Itching ana Burning mendous blow. Two of t.io boys were 1 tlon*. It rrllrvc » st one* and gradu-
YOLR rYrjof the Eyes or Eyelids; thrown a distance of fifty feet Mre ■.5ny heal* the «tie.. 8W"ple twx UrBlaney was thrown a 'coasiderablo ; Ü

wiU jsin ywr eonfidwoc^Ato^^STteusSBt jtgtance. while the body of Mr. Blaney I ^ox^ all dealer* or Edmanson, Bates * On., 
HelrSe îtyè BemüSfCeîî^hiesse was picked up close hesld, the tracks. Limited. Toronto.
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ESCAPED CONVICT CAUGHT. T

Enrl Stewart, who escaped from BvVr-
w«»h Reformatory some time iign w-liile c i , • j
aoing two year, for bigamy, wa* last fhree AUo ScTlOUfily Injured
n gh? l( Capture 1 by Detective-Sergeant I 111 cc ^
Rlllott oik a street car at toe Çonier of 
Queen and Chu-ch streets. Kl loti w ho 
was naming by. recognized Stewart as 
be got on the ear. and. himself Jumping 
on. placed SteatarV under arrest.

STEAMBOAT SPECIAL BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND SARNIA (POINT 

EDWARD DOCK) VIA GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

increases • *

in Collision Near 
Maxville.
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Telephone - Adelaide 4200

Canada Steamship Lines, Limited
3 1

iill
Wholesome. Cleantin,. i, I

XTicket Offices: At 46 Yonge Street and at the Wharf15 :
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Special Afternoon Ride 
WEDNESDAY 2 P.M.

DANCINGtl.30ORCHESTRA
(Including 

War Tax.)
Fare for 

This Trip
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